
o HIE W SELL YOU FJfflU !

One of the Best Pieces of Land in Morrow County.- - -

160ACRBS DEEDSDIGO
CTTND 160 ACHES Timber Culture claim adjoining, of which deeded land there are 140 acres good farming land, and the balance A 1 pasture. The deeded land has agood spring of water on it, all under

JL fence. Situated two miles west ef Hardman.

Price for the whole, $1100 ; or without the timber culture claim, 800.

iVOTIIlSR: BARGAIN. AND STlIyl. ANOTHER.
Good, deeded ranch, 320 acres, best stock ranch in Morrow county, cheap and on easy terms. Deeded ranch, 160 acres, boss wheat land. Will sell on easy terms. A good rustler can pay

for it with first crop raised on it. Reason for selling, owner lives in the East and has no use for it.

For further information call at our office.

TETB PATTERSON "CJSS. GO,
districts. His answer is as follows: "In
answer to your inquiry in regard to the

new assessment law for city assessments,

CUvt your bvtinett to Htppn.tr people

and therefore onttl to build up Hepp-
ner. Patronize thou who patronize
you.

a specimen oopy. The publisher of the
Blade would be glad to send a specimen
copy to every reader in tbis country.
Subscription price of the Blade, one
dollar a year. Five dollars in cash will

rtiilflwfi lira
It is a wondernil remedy, which is alike benefi

cial to you and your cliiiuren. Such is Scotfs Emulsion

of Pure Norwegian Co J Liver Oil and Hypophos- -

phites of Lime and Sxla.
children and produces .onnd,
them from taking cci ' J i

Scott's EuiuUioii cra-ri-

Colds, Consumption,
Anaemic and V.' a::ti-r-- -

Prevents wastis:? in C
most as palaiaMcii it::. '

the genuine, PrftjW'wl Uy

Bowue, Chemist ., li ': V r!;

all Druftstets.
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SPECIAL

CLOTHING !
Ife invite inspection of our new invoices of desirable styles in all the

latest patterns and very best qualities of

Imported Domestic-- : SUITINGS !

Ranging in Price from $5.50 to $30.00.
Call and Inspect While the Stock is at its Best.

Yours for Trade,

MINOR S& CO
KIRK

be paid to any persou sending iu a small
olub of subscribers. Write for agents'
terms, giving particulars. Address "Tbe
Blade, Toledo, Uhio."

Ine blade and y Gazette
to new subscribers, and to old subscrib-
ers paying in advance, $3.23. ew

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

The Studebaker waeon heads them all.
For sale at Gilliam & Bisbee'a. a

Buhl, the baker. Buy your bread and
oakes and save money. Try it. a.

"Hardware" did yon say? Whv. ves
at P. O. Thompson & Oo.'s stand, and the
place lor bargains. a

The Palace is the leading hotel in tbe
oity. Well furnished rooms with plenty
of iight are provided for everyone, a

M. Liohtenthal & Co. have a fine lot of
winter wear, including ladies' winter
shoes, overshoes, rubber boots, etc. Drop
in. a

Borg, the jeweler, is the man to fix up
your watch or clook. Ue keeps a full
stock of everything pertaining to his
business' a

The Buchler beer, 5 oents per glass, at
the Columbia Beef Hall, Osmers &

Hughes, props., next door to M. Lion.'
tenthal & Co.'s shoe store. a

The M. L. & T. Co., since they have
roofed all their platforms, have an im-
mense storage capacity. This company
now deals in grain, lumber and wood, a

Minor & Co., the new firm, have no
lost any ot their popularity by the
change. They continue to do business
in the old way the greatest amount,
quality considered, for the least money.

a
Dr. Grant's Cloalo, the great dyspepsia

oonqnerer, will positively cure dyspepsia
and all its kindred ailments. Every bot-
tle sold under a positive guarantee to
effect a oure or money refunded, See ad.
u tbis issue. a

The general merchandise establish-
ment formerly owned by Coffin & McFnr-lan-

has lately changed hands, now be-
ing under the control and management
of The McFarlund Mercantile Companv,
whioh continues business at tbe old stand
with a larger stock than ever. a

Persons who are subject to attacks of
bilious colic oau almost invariably tell,
by their feelings, when to expeot nn at-
tack. If Chamberlain's Colio, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy is taken us soon
as these symptoms appear, they oan ward
off the disease. Such persons should
always keep the Remedy at hand, ready
for immediate ubb when needed. Two
or three doses of it at the right time will
save them much suffering. For sale by

Slocum-Johnsto- Drug Co.

ATTENTION, HOUSEMEN!

I will sell or trade my inmorted Clyde
Stallion, Bute No. 4273. Cull and exam-
ine him and his colts at my ranch Oases,
Eigbt Mile, Gilliam Co.

117-2- 0 Chas. D. Sknnbtt.

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Baptist meeting Sunday at 11 o'clock
at the Spring valley school house.
Ordaining a deacon, and tbe ordinance
of baptism is expected to be attended to
at that time. Then at 7:30 p.m. there
will be preaching at tb e Baptist church.
Theme, "Exalted unto Heaven and
Brought down to Hell."

M. Bramblet, Pastor.

Arrangements have been made for
quite an orchestra at the M. i.. church
next Snndav morning and evening. Let
everybody attend, as first-cla- ss vocal
and instrumental music is assured.

The Epworth League of the M. E.
church meets next Wednesday evening
as usual. Subject, "Secret Prayer.

mm
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EE. L. L. CARilES.

Stricken Down with Heart Disease.
Dr. UUel Medical Co., JBlkhart, Tnd.

Gentlemeu : t feel it my duty, u well aa a
plefwiire, to puhllsh, unsolicited, to the world th
beneiit recfved from on. Mail' fttsToRTivt
RcMtotta. I wo turtcken down with Heart
JHtrase and iu comilicaiions. a rDld Dulse v&rr

The Enterprise Bakery and Grocery Store,

it checks wasting in the
healthy rlesh. It keeps
will do the same for you
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MEETING

made to make the meeting

K. OF P. COMMITTEES.

The (iene rat Committee Meet And Appoint
Now is The Time to

Begin The Good Work.

At a meeting of the general committee,
K. of P., of Dorio Lodge No. 20, on tbe
8th inst., regarding the arrangements for
the Grand Lodge session at Heppner
next October, W. L. Baling was ohosen
as chairman and Dr. E. R. Swinburne
secretary.

Tbe following committees were appoint-
ed: Reception, Otis Patterson, Henry
Blaokman, J. W. Morrow, W. L. Baling,
E. It. Swinburne; accommodations, J. R.
Simons, A, A. Roberta, Mat Liohtenthal,
T. W. Ayers, P. O. Borg; finance, G. W.

Harrington, J. R. Simons, Tom Quaid,
Wm. Hughes, J. N. Brown; Entertain-
ment, F. J. Hallock, Sterling Keitbly, E.
L. Freeland, W. P. Snyder, 0. C. Sar-

gent, Cuss. Sheldon, J. A. Kleokner,
Chan. Johnson, A. W. Patterson, Joe
Woolery, H. C. Frenoh, H. Soherzinger,
S. P. Dovin, B. F. Vaughan, John Ha-ge-

J. W. Cowins, J. O. Williams, Andy
Rood; music, A. W. Patterson, W. L.
Baling, F. J. Hallock, Vawter Crawford,
John W. Rasmus; program, Otis Patter-
son, Dr. Gagen, I'bill Cohu, Gov. Rea
W. R. Ellis; transportation, Henry Black- -

mau, W. R. Ellis. J. N. Brown, Grand
Cbanoellor E. E. Sharon, H. C. French;
printing, Yawter Crawford, Otis Patter-
son, S. S. Horner; deoorations, Mike
Fitzgerald, L. D. Boyed, John Hughes,
Elmer Slocura, Frauk RobertB, Wallace
Smeod, Dun Osmers, Emil Voruz, C. S.
Van Dnyn, W. B. Potter.

Resideut members of the order, though
not of Dona Lodge, and the Grand
Chnncellor were added to committees as
they are needed in tbe work before th
K. of P. of Heppner. The members of
the various committees are requested to
get together as soon as possible to map
out the line to be pursued in making
Heppner's session of the Grand Lodge a
complete success. The first name tha
appears in eaoh ot the various commit
tees is the chairman, who is supposed to
got the members of his committee togeth-
er aud arrange for future organization
and work.

The geueral oommittee adjourned to
meet at the call of its officers, the doings
of the Hth inst. to be submitted at the
regular convention of Doric Lodge this
evening.

THIi LATE J. C. M'FAItl.AND.

r'unci'ul Services From the Family Kent

deuce VeHlortlay Afteruoon-

Froni Ix8 Angeles Times, April :t.

The funeral of the late J. C. Mo Far-

hind oouured yesterday at 2:30 p. m.,
at the family residence on WeBt Twenty
fourth Btreet, where a large number of

sympathizing friends gathered to pay
their last respects to a man who wr.s

geuerally beloved and esteemed by all
who kuew him. The service was con-

ducted by Rev. Mr. Vail, postor of Ply
mouth Cougregatiunul church, and the
musio w as rendered by tbe Unity Quar
tette, led by Miss Uoyntou. Ine com-
forting hymns, "Nearer, My God, to
Thee," "Thy Will Be Done," and "Abide
With Me," were sung during the im
pressive servioe. The Masonic fra
ternity, of which Mr. McFarlandwas an
honored member, attended in a body
and conducted the burial servioe at
Kvergieen oemotery, whither a long line
of carriages followed the hearse. Tbe
open grave was lined with beautiful
roses mid greens, and the mound of
earth was hidden by pure white Euster
lillies amid green pepper sprays. The
solemn Masonic ceremonies were rever-
ently gone through with the burial ser-

vice being read by Master Mason W. W.

Scumans.
Just at sunset the sorrowing proces

sion turned away from the newly made
grave, and left to bis last long sleep
the earthly remains of one who, by his
kindly courtesy, his tender sympathy
aud his genial cordiality, won friends
wherever he weut. Of him it might
truly be said, "His life wns gentle, and
the elements so mixed iu him that
Nature mightstand up and say to all tbe
world 'this was a man.'"

The sou ond daughter, Homer MoFar- -

land of Ueppner, Or., and Mrs. W. L.
McEwen of Portland, Or., arrived on
Saturday to ntleud the funeral of their
lather.

tl U H STAT E sr It (HI L, J O I' K S AL,

The April number of the Western
Pedagogue, Slate School Journal of
Oregon, reaches our desk. It ia a
spleudid number. The leading features
of the magazine are an able article from
the pen of Pres. John M. Bloss, Pre.
State Agricultural College, on Arithmetic
methods, "History of Education in
Oregon-- ' and the "Value of Literature iu
Teaching Morals." The last named artiole
is from Pres. lVGsrmo, of Swartsmoor
College. The Journal contains besides
other articles on educational topics by
the leading t aohers of Oregon, a

"Current Events" department "Pacific
Slope School News" and the usual
(location box oalled "Tbe Oracle Answers
Queries."

The people of the state interested in

education may be glad to Bee this valua-

ble publication filled with new lite, and
prepared to promote tbe cause of
eduoation in Oregon. It well deserves
patronage and encouragement. We
have made arrangements with tbe pub-

lishers so that any of the teachers of the
county as well as our citizens can pay
their suscriptions at this office. Only
$1.00 a year. We will send tbe Gazette
and the Western Pedagogue one year
for $3.00.

SOME EAGLETH.

From our Long Creek Paper.

The bleat ot tbe wee lumb can be
heard in many lambing camps.

O. F. Goff returned from Butter creek
Sunday, accompanied by his family.

Tbe Eagle is informed that there is
about 1500 head of four and five-ye-

old beef cattle on Beaver oreek, that will
go into the markets of the Northwest
this year.

Mr. Chas. Ballance, wbo is adminis
trator for the estate of Geo. Fitzuhngb,
reoeived Mr. Fitzhugh's olaim for 81350
from tbe government for losses sustained
during the Indian raid in 1878.

Grant county's Btook inspector cave
the Eagle the following information
concerning the sheep of tbis county:
I cannot at this time give the per cent.

of tbe bunds that are diseased. However,
there is but very little scab among tbe
sheep in this section. Last fall about
six or seven per cent, ot the bands in
the oounty were affected with soab, the
most of them but Blight. All so effeoted
were dipped late, but the wool being
long, I think that iu but a very few
iuBtanoes a care was effected. Sheep
have wintered well in thia valley.
generally speaking. Tke loss will be
comparatively nothing, excepting Mr.
Jas. Small, who will sustain some loss
by having to dip late last fall when the
weather waa cold and stormy."

W. D. Fletcher has returned from bis
trip to Baker City. Mr. Fletcher was
glad enough to get out of that country,
us winter mill bungs on and tbe streets
of Baker were filled with a mixtuie of
mud and anow. At the summit of the
Blues snow is nearly four feet deep.

Mr. FletfJStr states that the telephone
line extensToa line to Canyon City is
now assured. He has prepared a peti-
tion to be presented to tbe counail this
evening, asking that a franchise be
granted for building a line through the
streets. When this passes work will be
at once oommenoed. .bast Uregonian

The above mentioned telephone line to
Canyon City will pass through Long
Oreek. Now a railroad would place our
oountry in a position to prosper. Eagle.

Yes, and if Heppner allows herself to
be our town is a olam of
of tbe clamiesl order extant.

EKiUT MILE MATTERS.

Tbis neighborhood was very inuob
surprised to bear ot tbe death of Mrs.
Lee Burnsides, who formerly resided on
Eigbt Mile. She died at La Grande,
March 27th, ot soarlet fever. She was
resigned to her death. Her dying
words were, "I am prepared to meet my
God." She left eight children, one an
infant a few days old. Two ot the chil-
dren are sick at present with tbe soar-le- t

fever aud their house is quarantined.
The family have the sympathy of their
friends at tbis place. Mrs. Burnsides
was a good woman. Her vacant plaoe
iu her family will be bard to fill. Those
who knew her best loved her best; she
was a true friend.

Soliool oommenoed ia this district
last Monday with a good attendance.

Rev. J. T. Galloway will preach at
Eight Mile Center ou next Sabbath,
morning and evening.

Formers are oertain now that fruit
buds are frozen, and tbe trees also are
badly frozen. It was not tbe eold
weatber that injured them ao much as
tbe warm weatber in December, bringing
the trees forward and then when the
weather turned cold they were injured.

E. M. C.
Eioht Mile, April 5, 1893.

All Free.
Those wbo have used Dr. King's New

Discovery know its value, and those wbo
have not, now have the opportunity to
try it free. Call on the advertised drug-
gist, and get a trial bottle, free. Send
your name and address to H. E. Buoklen
A Co., Chicago, and get a sample box ot
Dr. King's New Life Pills free, as well
as a copy ot Guide to Health and House-
hold instructor, free. All of whioh is
guaranteed to do you good Bnd coBt you
nothing. For sale by Slocum-Johnso-

Drug Co.

THE TOIJiDO WEEKLY BLADE.

The moBt popular and best known
weekly newspaper printed in this country

is the Toledo Blade. For more thtn
twenty yeara it has bad a circulation of
100,000 to 200,000, going regularly into
every state aud territory of tbe nnion.
From fifteen to twentytive tons of print
paper iacouauraed in each week'e edition,
and ia regularly mailed to more than
half the postoffiees of the United States.
It is b peculiar fact that the Blade is the
only weekly newspaper published that
has' regular subscribers iu all parts of tbe
United States. It is edited with special
reference to the wants of all people in
all sections. It ia also made to interest
every member of tbe family. Besides
all the news ot the world, it hsa Serial
aud Short Stories, Wit and Humor, Po-

etry, Carapfire, Farm, Sunday Sohool
Lessons, Young Folks, Poultry, Puzzles,
Household, Auswers to Correspondents,
etc. As a special feature for 1S!3, Mr
Kobison Locke, editor and proprietor of
the lilade, has just sailed for Japan, and
will contribute a aeries ot illustrated
letters on the manners and customs of
that peculiar oountry and its people.
These articles will be commenoed some
time iu February or March, and will be
worth to the readers of the Blade many
times the subscription price. Every
reader of this papir is invited to send for

it Las been decided by the authorities
here that the law abolishes all local or
oity assessors and thut the assessment

oan only be made lawfully by county as-

sessors for city or Bchool taxes, and tbe
city oouncil and school board are going
to act in accordance therewith. There
are good grounds to hold either way, but
the weight of decisions is in lavor of tbe
ae8e6ement by the oounty assessor."

Though only plurality majorities were
given to Rhode Island state officers at
tbe recent election, yet the democrats
hope to have a majority in both legis-

lative branches and elect their ticket.

Pendleton has accepted the prop
osition of the Blue Mountain Irrigation
& improvement Company to furnish
water from their big reservoir up on
McKay oreek. Through this the Pen-

dleton water works will become more
effective than ever, and besides they will
bring into the city treasury a valanble
addition of bard cash.

In connection with the World's Fair,
the proprietors of Cooper's Sheep Dip are
offering amongst other prizes a $100

sterling silver cup for the best iieece of

range wool, and another of the same val-

ue for the best pen of five range ewes
grown and bred, respectively, by exhib-

itor west of the Mississippi river. The
total prizes offered amount to $700. It
is hoped that Western sheepmen will
take advantage of this handsome offer ot

Messrs. Cooper & Nephews. No other
prizes are offered for Western sheep or
wool by the commissioners, so that these
premiums Oil a gap and give a ohance to

our sheepmen to show the world what
oan be accomplished on our WeBtorn
ranohes. In doing this they wish to
show their apdreciation of the large and
increasing patronage which is being

them by the sheepowners of the
West. '

A few days ago we noticed that the
iloating debt of the Northern Pao fio

Hnilway exoeeds nine millions of dollars,
aud that it worries the officers and other
owners in that corporation to a great ex-

tent. While the policy of some corpora-

tions is to run in debt to the largest pos
sible limit, the policy of others is to keep
out of debt, that share owners may not
have their interests and investments
jeopardized through the recklessness ot
officials. The hietory of the Atlantic-Pacifi-

Railway Tunnel is olean and in-

teresting. It differs widely from the his
tory ot tbe Panama Canal, in which the
people of Frauoe have lost three hundred
millions of dollars, gone forever. Tun
neling the Kooky mountains is as great
an enterprise as was the tunneling of the
Alps or ot the Uoosuo mountain, aud
the man who projected the work and has
curried it on to success will thus send
his name into history as one of tbe great
eat engineers of this or any other coun-

try. By sending six cents in stamps to

M. M. Pomeroy, President, Booms 40,

World Building, New York City, those
caring to read of this great work iu Col- -
orudo will reoeiye a large 30 page illus
trated descriptive pamphlet, telling nil
about it and what the men and women
who are already interested have acoom
pliehed.

The Salt Lake Tribune says: Senator
John Shermau can never resist the op

portunity to give silver a black eye. His
last effusion was in the form of a letter
of regret that he could not attend a cer
tain banquet. Ha says that the notes
of tbe national banks, secured by an

eiual or greater amount amount of Uni-

ted States bonds, form the best ourreney
that has yet been devised. Ikies he think
that is a better currency than gold cer-

tificates or than silver certificates would
be if silver were on a parity with goKlf
In that he gives away the fact that some
years ago he eouti acted to perpetuate
national banks just as long as he could.
John Sherman has doue a great deal of
work for the nntiou which the nation has
never paid him for, but we do not be-

lieve he ever did any work for national
banks that he did not eiast full remun-

eration. As iihuuI, he reaches bis old
conclusion: "I he real solution of the
silver problem is to put into our silver
dollar euough silver at the market value
to be eiinul to a gold dollar, aud to main
tain all forma of money, whether coin or
notes, of equal and interchangeable val
ue." There oomos the old virus iu full
sight again. He gets our government to
declare by law that silver is not money;
it is a mere commodity, lie sees it, com
pared with gold, fall iu value 40 percent.
He sees every other produot of the coun-

try fall in tbe same ratio, and then be
coolly informs the millions who have lost
more money iu this gigaidic swindle tb'iu
a mighty war would cost, that the prop
er thing to do is to raise the weight ot
the silver dollar from 412'j' standard
grains to &77'j grains. John Sherman
is an enemy to bis oouutrv.

Kipiis Tabulos : for torpid liver.

We hold sach and every correspondent re-

sponsible for hil or her communication. No
eurreapondance will be published unless the
writer's real uamals signed al au evidence of
good faith.

The art of
Advertising --J3

Cooiista in
Getting the

Greatest results
For tbe

Least money.
Businets meu

Wbo Love
Suooeeded

Say that tbe
Newspapers

Offer tbe best
Medium for

Benching tbe
Fublio, and

That one
Advertisement

In a good
Paper ia

Worth a
Hundred

On fences and
Barns.

Those who
Fail, never

Advertise; they
Live like ailk

Wormi and
Die unknown.

Try the
Gazette.

Patau. City has met the enemy fire
and a greater part of the town is in
ashes.

A Dispatch has it that the consular
bnilding in Pern was saoked by a mob,
Oar country will act immediately.

Fbancb proposed to "stand in" on the
embassador plenipotentiary business
and will raise their representative to
this ooantry to that grade.

Tub great Mormon temple of bait
Lake, which has been forty years build
ing, was dedicated last Thursday with
great pomp and ceremony.

Tub Massachusetts Episcopal diocese
have practically decided in favor of Dr.
Green of New York as successor of Phil
lip Brooke for bishep of Massachusetts.

A. W. LtOAs, father of J. P. Lucas,
c'erk of Gilliam connty, died at Man
mouth last week. He wue one of the
founders ot the Normal school at that
place.

A deck of ottrds made from human skin
will be one of Montana's exhibits at the
World's Fair. It is not stated whether
this is entered as a natural product or
ample industry of the state.

Tiia republican candidate for mayor
of Denver, Van Horn, wua elected by a
decided majority. The News opposed
him bitterly, as well as the rest of tbe
ticket which, in tbe main, was elected.

Wi host warn our people that a tele-
phone line will shortly be constructed to
the interior towns, Long Creek and Can-
yon City. And this is to be extended
from Pendleton. Can't this be brought
around by Ueppner? We need to be
broujrht nearer not only to the interior
oountry but to our neighboring towns
above us in Oregon and Washington.

The municipal elections in Kansas
last week were drawn down to party
lines, republicans vs. populists. The
former won in nearly every instance.
Wiohita, the home of Gov. Lewelliug,
went republican by a pronounced
majority. However, in most places
local issnes were at stake, though at
Fort Scott it was a battle between

and anti pro., the latter
winning.

At thi city election In Kugeue, the
entire people's ticket was elected by a
good majority. It is now Mayor Friend- -

ley instead of plain every-da- Sam. 11

will houor the position. Ditpatoh. The
editor ot tbe Gazette hnd the oppor
tunity of meeting Mr. Friendley whil
at Eugene last fall, and found him to be
a very pleasant, hospitable gentleman.
Eugene could have made do better
cboioe (or the office o( mayor.

Govbrnoh ruNoriB should parilou
the woman sent to tbe penitentiary from
Morrow oounty for demolishing some
body's six-bi- t harness. There are do

ns of fitter female subject fur the peui
tentiary In Portland, Astoria and Halem

Statesman. Yes, but she didn't stop
with a set of good harness worth, per
baps, boo, nut cut to kindling wood a
new baggy. The Statesman should
know all about these thiags before mak
ing any suggestions to our governor.

8. G. Hawhon, of Arlington, wrote Ai- -

On May Street, opposite Palaee Hotel. They will keep on band a full Hue of

STAPLE AND FANCY
km and Provisions.

A full line of oboice Pies, Cuke e and BreRd ; in faet everything that is
usually kept in a first-cla- ss bakery store. They will sell oheap foi cash. Call and
try them. gw

SPRINGRACES!

THij

Ieppner fii i Association

Have ooncluded to hold their

SWUNG

MAY 25, 26 and 27.
See Program below :

IIHST DAY.
One-hl- f mile for ? , (take rnce, $2S toenter, Unpayable April Ut, $15 pavablo MuT 25thHrst horieall money, eiceptlJ.'. lor aeconrl horse; situ added by the associationnuledash furmldle horses; purse, t.0. None but strictly saddle horsesallo'wed toenter.

SECOND HA.1T.
f mile- dash, tree for all; purse.

Three eighths dash, free for all; purse, iiou.

TIIIHD DAY.
f mile and repeat, free for all ; purse. IJOO.

mile dash, free for all; purse, Sl.'o.

Every effort will be

A Complete --
:- Success.

All thoeo wbo have horses and those interested in racing are requested to sorres-pon- d
with the Secretary.

The rules of tbe raciftc Blood Horse Association will govern be stHMlradhered to In every case. It ill take live to enter and three to start in "erf "stlnc. unlessconsent of the Association. The purses, with the enceptlon of the stake race, will be divided ufollows Seventy per cent, to the winner; a) percent to the secoud Horse; lu percent, to the thirdtutrauce fee ten per cent, of purse.

liift from ft) to U0 beats per minute, a cbokini? or
mutuion iu Ui wind pipe, oppressor!

THOUSANDS?
flon of the heart and below lower rib, pain in the
arm, shortness of breath, ileepleMndto, w calmest
and neneral debility. The arteries in my neck
would throb violently, the throbbing of my heart
could t beard acrort a large room and would
ahake my whole body. 1 was o nervous that I
could not hold my hand steady. 1 hare bvn
mndr thm tratmn$ of wUinnt phjfiiciant,
mnd havm takn gallons of iaiHt MetUtHn
s7(tVMt th Itvttt benefit, A friend recom-

mended your remedied, ftue wai cured by Dr.
Miles' remedies lhavetaken .
three bodies of your Mw M lUtnHeart Cure and two bottles w
Nervine. My pulse Is normal, I hare no mora
violent throbbing of the heart. hwiummI sincerely rewmmeud everrone with Bwnptoinj
of Heart Disease to uk Ir. jfOes' kttor
Iftw KmH4s mnd fc cures!,

liypaua City, Kans. L. U Carve.
Said on m Positive Goaraate.

ft MONEY RCTURNCD.

For sale by T. W. Ayers, jr.

A. D. McATEE,
OTIS PATTERSON, President.

' Secretary.
DIRECTORS : A. D. HeA TEE, OTIS PATTERSOX, J. X. BROWX.E. 0. HP ERR Y AXD T. W. AVERS. JR. 110 to May 26.

aeesor Sears, of Multnomah Co., reman-
ing tbe assessment of towns and school

I


